**Kids Football Sheet**

**Wordsearch**
Can you find six of Oxford United’s League One opposition nicknames? **MILLERS, POMPEY, IMPS, DONS, SHRIMPERS, POSH**

**Squad sums**
Can you use the Oxford United squad numbers to find out the answers?

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>3 + 7 =</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>5 +   =</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>+   =</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPOT THE BALL**
Behind which letter is the real ball?

**CREST MASH-UP’S**
Which two clubs crest’s have combined?

A

B

C

D

**Get to Goal!**
Can you help James Henry dribble his way to goal through the maze?

**GUESS WHO?**
Can you guess who the two famous footballers are?

A

B

C

D